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CHARACTERS: (9 children)  :  Narrator (Rania Gil),  Snow White (Allende Garrido),  

Three little pigs (Sandra Merino, Silvia Ríos y Elizabeth),  Little Red Riding Hood (Laura 

Sota),  Spider Man (Germán Pardo),  Wolf (Oscar Lasso),  Prince Charming (Adrián 

Castillo). 

NARRATOR (Rania): Good morning ladies and gentlemen and welcome to this theatre. 

Please sit down comfortably and listen carefully to this special story I am going to tell you. 

And now I am going to tell you the story of Little Red Riding Hood. Do you know Little Red 

Riding Hood? The girl with a red hat on her head? (Muestra al publico una caperuza roja en 

la cabeza) .   OK 

Once upon a time there was a little girl who… 

SNOW WHITE (Allende): Help! Help! … Please, somebody help me! 

NARRATOR (Rania): But, what’s this? Who are you? 

SNOW WHITE (Allende): (Actúa de una forma repipi y sobreactuando)  

I am Snow White and my stepmother, the queen,  is after me. She wants to kill me because 

the mirror says that I am more beautiful than her. (Haciendo muchos gestos exagerados para 

explicarse)  She is horrible, with a big nose, big ears and a big ……..(se señala al trasero y se 

oye a alguien del publico decir   BOTTOM)… 

NARRATOR (Rania): (Muy seria y enfadada)  Wait, wait a moment little girl. I am the 

narrator and I am telling the story of Little Red Riding Hood. I have the impression that you 

came to the wrong story. This is not the story of Snow White and the Seven Little Men. Any 

way, over there, you will find a little house where you can hide and escape from your 

stepmother. 

SNOW WHITE (Allende): Oh, thank you my dear. You are so handsome…! Can you protect 

me? (se pone cariñosa con el narrador..) 

NARRATOR (Rania) : ( un poco enfadado y firme)  Excuse me lady, I am telling a story, 

come on, get in that house. 

(Blancanieves llama a la puerta varias veces.) 
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THREE LITTLE PIGS (Sandra):  Who is outside making all that noise? 

THREE LITTLE PIGS (Silvia y Elizabeth) (Al mismo tiempo repiten)  Who is, who is..? 

SNOW WHITE (Allende): It’s me, Snow White. Please save me, little men. My stepmother 

wants to kill me because she is a really ugly woman with a big nose, and big ears and a big 

…..(se señala otra vez al trasero y alguien del publico dice BOTTOM) …(la puerta se abre y 

ella extrañada continúa). But, you are not little men. Who are you? 

THREE LITTLE PIGS (Sandra) : Oh, my god! (Los otros dos cerditos repiten “Oh, my 

god!” )  We are the Three Little Pigs. We are hiding from the wolf. Come in, hurry up! Don’t 

worry, we will protect you from your stepmother.  

THREE LITTLE PIGS (Silvia): This is my old brother’s brick house but I have a better 

house which is made of wood. Which house do you prefer? 

THREE LITTLE PIGS ( Elizabeth ): Don’t pay attention to them. My house is much better, 

it is made of straw. Which house do you prefer to protect you?  

(Empiezan a discutir los tres entre ellos sobre las casitas diciendo, Mine is better, no mine, 

mine is very good....) 

(De repente aparece Caperucita Roja cantando, bailando a la vez que pasea) 

LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD (Laura Sota): (singing)  Tra-la-laaa,  tra-la-lii…. I am 

following the path to my Grandma’s house… 

NARRATOR (Rania) : Hey, wait, wait! Don’t you see that it’s not your time to appear on 

scene? Go back there and wait for your turn. Next time, pay more attention or you will stay 

in class without yoiur break. (Little Red Riding Hood se va andando a un lado del escenario 

un poco enfadada)   Mmmm, where was I? Oh yes, Little Red Riding Hood was… 

SPIDER MAN (Germán): (entra en escena haciendo el grito de Tarzan)Ah no, that’s Tarzan, 

the king of monkeys. (Saca músculo)  Me,  I am so strong! So powerful! I am invincible, I 

am Spidermaaaannnn 

NARRATOR (Rania) : (Muy enfadada)  But ….again! Everybody wants to interrupt my 

story! Who are you? 

SPIDER MAN (Germán): Don’t you know me? I am Spider Man, , protector of the weak 

and unhappy people. I am sure that someone here needs me! 

NARRATOR (Rania) : We don’t need you. Can you please leave? Hurry up, go away!  

(Spider man se marcha, triste, se quita la mascara y se cuelga un cartel de parado nº ……) 
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Well, as I was telling you, Little Red Riding Hood was a very nice little girl. She was going 

to take some bread, honey and donuts to her grandmother who lived in the woods, when a 

wolf appeared… 

WOLF (Oscar) : Oh, what a pretty girl! Who are you? 

LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD (Laura Sota): I am Little Red Riding Hood, but my favourite 

colour is pink. Ha ha ha! But…what are you doing here? 

WOLF (Oscar) : I am the wolf, but I can’t eat you because I am too fat so I have decided to 

go on a diet. Last week I went shopping to buy some new trousers but I didn’t find any 

because I am too fat….(siguen hablando animadamente cuando aparece el Príncipe 

Encantador) 

PRINCE  (Adrián): Excuse me, may I interrupt you, please, can you both try on this little 

crystal shoe? 

WOLF AND LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD (Oscar y Laura): (juntos) A crystal shoe? 

PRINCE  (Adrián): Yes. I am looking for Cinderella. And this shoe belongs to her… 

SNOW WHITE (Allende): (llega muy emocionada) I heard Prince Charming was coming! 

LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD (Laura): (cambia su voz a una voz ronca y fuerte) Ah no, 

darling, this shoe is mine, I saw it first. 

PRINCE (Adrián): Come on ladies, don’t fight for me. You can take turns to try the crystal 

shoe on and then I will choose the best of you… 

WOLF (Oscar) : That’s not true baby, I saw it first because I have bigger eyes and I could 

even smell it! That smells really bad, here you are, it’s yours..(se lo da a Caperucita Roja) 

LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD (Laura): Oh my lord, this is disgusting! It’s all yours. (se lo 

da a Blancanieves quien lo coge y lo huele poniendo cara de asco) 

(Aparece Spiderman disfrazado de señora de la limpieza con un producto devorolor) 

SPIDERMAN (Germán): Bad smell! You don’t need to worry, I have the solution,  Odor 

Fresh! And the bad smell will disappear in a minute… 

NARRATOR (Rania): Well, nobody lets me tell the story, so I am going to finish it anyway. 

Let me think…when Prince Charming from Cinderella saw Spiderman working as a lady 

cleaner, he threw away the shoe (el principe mira a Spiderman, tira el zapato al publico y 

corre hacia Spiderman) and decided to get married and have a big wedding celebration. They 

invited Little Red Riding Hood and the wolf, the Three Little Pigs, Snow White and the 
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Seven Little Men. They all were very happy, especially the wolf who left his diet and 

decided to eat everybody at the wedding . 

(Todo el mundo corre porque el lobo quiere comérselos. Salen todos de escena corriendo uno 

por cada lado) 
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